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"Q. Tlwre was, no ùoinplaint about thiat ? A. lu a littie

wrlli as telling mae that Vigeon w'as no good.
"Q ,askvd \vou w liat else there wvas that induced you

to go tutuo tlii- uotiiîpaii t9xvept what von have toid me? A.
Ami that it tuo xrv littie iaonevý.

*Q> You 1k11,w how miucli it was going to take? A. Hie
told nie $,Oof whiciî lie sod 1,000; then il w-as a matter
of atiother $1.<)00.

Q. What else? A. That is ail 1 (.an tell vo of.

Q. Was there auiything else that iudueed you to go Înt

the conupany exeept what v ou hav e told? A. 'Not tuat 1 can
think of..

T1his evidence does not support a elharge of fraud, .secun-

dunî allega fa, nor gcnerally.
rThle plaint i f i.s a nman of all'aiîrs and Iîx* no inîcans un-

sophiislicated asý to the organîzaitý1i and cotî1duct of joint

stock Hoplie.1e is presidenit and gencral-mîanager of

tie J. U. Sîuîth ('onipan ' , liutîxtd, à vimpany doîng a very
largebuinc iii lumber, and is or hàlia he president or

v(ie-l)reýideuît of several other corporations.

As to w hat took place about ani alter the organization
of the cîauami patiutularl.v as to alleg*Žd manufacture

or falsilleaýtioni of inutiies, etc., 1 ac(quit the Vigeons, father

and son, mni Mrs. NMMullîc (née- Lmnpîan) of aiîy fraudu-

lenti copity lu n ivtliîng that ilnaY have beemi wrongly or

A.1 far' as their persontil actions are cotîcerned, things niaY
have beeni loosely donc as, a mere inatter of routine, but witl i

no wrong- intfent, anîd cert»iiily not iii pursuance of anv con-

spiraey witli defenidaiît.

1 ain 1v no meains satisficd rither witli defendant's con-

duel or 1lî- iidn It i.s reunablv plain tat hie bas not

he r pe iwr fecmtl lear in hlus deîliings wiýtlt the plaintiff" to
aclopt tlle phrase of te Lord Clhancellor, andi wlîile T dismiss
the actioni, I do so wîtlîout eosts.

Tîrty flayý' stay.
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